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N REJECTS

MAYORS THAN
Hr
IJtf-erm-

s
Impossible," P. R.T;

2l Head Says Refuses te Dis-5- 'v

.1.1 b. D..1.1
f CUSS Anymmg Dm ntniei

CITES VIEWS OF COUNCIL

--... - w AfiHn. nreftlrlent of the
PhilwMpM Hnpld Trim-- It Company.

(. ilitlv rejected Mayer Mnerc'H Intcet

ptin for an epcratlns agreement of the

ftinkferd elevated line,

,In a terse note (sent the Mayer tatl
yeaterday Mr. Mitten dismissed Mr.
Moere's proposal ns Impossible of no
JJnUnce. Mr. Mitten expressed sur-irii- e

the Maver should propose n
J Vace te the P. H. T. for the city- -

owned "h. declaring mat tne pity anrt
enmranr nntl rrmru iiui nil mr ivrinv

f agreement, with the exception of
.1. mutter (if rental at the council- -

pule meeting of January 0.
Mr. Mitten's' Letter

The note te the Mayer follews:
"Tour latest Idea of an operating

iirffmfni ler me trunmura it una
Bntlleten Line, as container In the
grift of lease dated April 0,, 1022, Is
M VBrMIILC "ill. nnl ube UC1CIU
ere been agreed upon, and se lmpesl-H- e

of acceptance by the company, that
J tci it my nuijr iu ij nujf hi. untc nnu
(bus avoid les of time.

"The eltv and company after months
f discussion, did, at the cnuncllmanlc

meeting of January n, 1022, settle upon
. form of agreement, copy Inclesed, for
tbe opeiatlen of the Frnnkferd and
Bustlcten Line, nil matters except
rental being fully agreed upon.

"The amount of rental te be paid
te the city bv P. K. T. for use of the
FraiikfeM '1 has been, until new,
the only question upon wblch wc un-
derstood jeu were personally dlssatls-tti.- "

The tenor of the letter was said te hi
enlncntiy ' the Mnyer.

tlen of lilt: offer. Mr. Mitten's reference
te the proposed lease ns the Majer's

latest idea of an encrntine agreement"
ami the conclusion of the tetter. In

the Mayer Is termed "pcrsenatU
iMitlsfied" with rental terms, were
enerally acccpieu as direct slaps at the
lijer.
It was the general belief In Cltr Unll

that Mr. Mitten would stand by his
fcropesai entailing tne assumption of nil
iptraiinR losses iur;ng tne nrst year or
iteration, and then n graduated scale
if return te the city nmnun'lne te fi

per crnt In the sixth jenr of operation
tnerenncr. t nuinuer et the letin.

linen have expressed their rcadlnc
approve mat lease, even te the ex-le-

of everridine n veto In the event
should become necessary.

Frent present indications it
ppear that n showdown will be forced
n that basis, with the Mnyer already
n record as Irrevocably opposed te the

terra? prnpesen ny ,ir. .Mitten.
Majer Won't Cemment

Maver Moere refused te comment en
Mr. Mitten's letter ether than raying
that he had called n eonfer"nce for te- -

te wblrh he had invited Mr.Berrow, Htv Solicitor Smyth and Dl- -
jfcrter Twining, of City Transit. Seme

leiw exists as te wncincr Mr. .Mitten
till be present.
"In his latest proposal the Mayer sug- -
fsted tne r. n. y. take ever operat-
ion of the Frankford elevated by pay- -
pent of 2 per cent interest upon the
Il5.0fi0.ne0 Investment by the city dur-li- e

the first jenr. with Interest increns- -
sg at the rale of 1 per cent j early
mil n per cent is reamed.
The P. It. T. nrnihi5.nl Is In nnr nn

Hbterpst for the tirst jrnr and then 1

per cent, increasing yearly until 5 per
Kent l reached.

ONSIATSKY'S "LOVE NEST"
IS SAVEDFR0M "BURGLAR"

Intruder Proves te Be Bridegroom
Himself. Merely Locked Out

It lint tUa linini f m IIm I mli nml TOM- -"ni nar until ir. tutuiiitJi ( IWU 4l'- -
lay I'nrk, Delaware sub- -pretty County
Mail .. . ( - ... 1 I .iy. wv hh (juiei a ii renniry namiec.

ending their way homeward through
. ..I. u INI I.junaiuiiiiurp nvnur. j ney were.Hoeui

laif a blerk away from the house ec- -
HniPfl hv tnnctnen I'unelnttlrnc. mr.-., ,j numjiuDv viini(ueinvt - 1 nil- -
wtskj and his inride when udilcjily

ramrr exrinimed :
''Ilnlr I'mnU' lllif flnce mka il rt...

it Hnsiatttky's place!"
cireng linndB were Inirl en two
ieres In tlm shadow of the perch.
Ji nllnil.'AiA . .m ....tlM.l - a i

rwnut one f,f the figures was that of ,(
"vuiun in mcr, .r, 0ns1atsKy her- -
lelf. flnrl tllfl Atlicif t!rurn f T Wlln
real estate man of ill Park avenue',
ijiiese imuse ih around the corner from
w lensiatsky cottage.

' 'IlM ma. 11.1 tl.A ..Af ... 1- -.., 1.... 1.

himself," explained Stiles. "He is m- -
Inv frt i.. . .. 11 ..
ind Mrs VeriBlnrnky went out this eve- - ,

Bill? 1 M1.1aL1r. Iai 1,1. !... A.. .1..
ler table. Tlicre is a Vale lock and
we I. VDM knnu thn -- ntt rr'l,... I ...
f'Je'wnti-k- a boost se he could get

"ic iuei 01 me percn.

Uncommon SeriSC .
By JOHN BLAKK

A niLLDSE undergraduate who get

"iu,i mirage ninrus in Ills rie-nin- an

U1 Kiphnmere jears began In his ju- -
'

"'or jenr te stand at the head of his
til?.

His rlflttmnlpc. .ih&nrrin thnf lin
S,1"1 mere time nt his studies than
JJ flljl formerly, wpic curious te knew

e liK stmllng had bcnii increased.
,. I put my habits te work." sildWl0, l(.,l flint iimU'i.iI I.Imi nil.. ill II

'Tlirj wrre iI.p'ui'ihik l.lml f l.nliiiu
first. Oiiti of tliiim uns in foul

jreiiml. ,elnB nothing ,n particular for
loem0'"' '" ,ft" Ill'"l ' R,,t '",'" my

mi''-0"'.-

1.
Re ,n "f,rl '" ,"'re" nnd take

' n"1"' ,n,",1,cr "" lhe w,,,'k
U done

'Jho,,has,bct'ell( " settled habit. It
K...0' ltt(lf- - I don't feel comfortable
ih,i.i. Cl"ln hours new unless I am
.,ir."". nil I fil't a let better le- -

time. same expenditure et

"ANUTHKU lml.it 'l had was te
think .1,.,.. ..1 ... .

I Me, ii", ;"""ii inner nudjccis wncn
's 10 a lecture, rer in- -

1 .,lL out

,... .
i

lMt ani iiT. inS ,' "V ""V a
-- .a. -- : ." ," " ."""i .un mini. iu urruKnil 1.1 k tt
tnr ni,,';' "T inei te urcnn it as

Ti i" nr innttentlen."
WLan. nnntl,l,n of lielpful Ihabits is
Uq en

nere ,llfflrlllt ,,m" s,IPt'ls Inte
- iii eikc geed imliltH nre

'll'hlt nil; Till! KK!Wu.' '"'J "p" .mMIn IH

wh"" l.t nl ik m

Ifctnl Oemennniif.1 hv Mopell
Wen in ihJ iif , .bout tM wendarfu

Docter's Slain "Wife"

xciissas:'..rrr--w3r4- .
, (1 ) I' A A.

MILS. UlllTK IJ. IIAINKS
Known In ChssWIIc, Pa., as the
wife of Dr. Herbert ,1. Krjseu,
whom she accused of Inflict tug the
wound wlilrli r.iused dter death.
Slte was sa!d really te have been
the runaway wlfe of IJnire K.
Haines, n Washington- - cluitffeur.

MISS L0VENSTEIN TO WED

Philadelphia Girl te Become Bride
of Chlcagean Tonight

MIs Dera Virginia I.evcntein.
member of a well-know- n Philadelphia
family, will begeme the. bride of Reb-
ert Frank Hcnslnjer. of Chicago, in
the riellevue-Strntfer- d Hetel this' eve-
ning. Judge Jehn M. Patterson will
officiate.

Miss Careline Bnum. of thin city,
will he maid of honor. The bridesmaids
will be Miss Frances I.. I.evensteln,
sister of the bride; MNs Deris Nell.
limn, of St. Paul, Minn. ; Miss Ituth
I.ipper and Miss Carelju Lewntan.
Rebert Markwrll. of Chicago, will he
best man, and Hareld J. D'Ancena.
Jehn Itesenftcld. Frederick Spiegel and
Henry If. Straus,, nil of Chicago, will
act as ushers.

A dinner and dance will fellow the
ceremony. The cod pie then will leave
for California, where they will spend
their honeymoon, Mies Levcnstein is
the daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. S.
Vance Levcnstein, of Philadelphia and
Jenktntewn, and n niece of Colonel and
Mrs. Samuel D. Lit.

FALL PROVES SERIOUS

Columbia Avenue Girl in Frequent
Mind Lapses Since Tumble

Esther Davis, six yearn old, Injured
jesterday afternoon when she lenmd
from the second -- lloer window of her
home at 2017 Columbia nveruie, and fell
te the htreet, Is reported In a serious
condition today.

The child was taken te a nearby hos-
pital, stunned, after her fall, but
speedily revicl. Her parents took her
home. Today she became unconscious,
revived again, and has been lerlng con-
sciousness at intenals since. The fnm- -

llj phjslcian ir, nt tending the child.

SLAYER OF SUSPECTHELD

But Corener's Jury Says Policeman
Shet In Performance of Duty

A Corener's Jury today decided that
Patrolman Earl W. Selby, shot and
kl led Leuis Znrrsky, alias "City
Hall." April (1, in the performance of
his duty, but held hltn te tliu Grand
Jury as reijuiied by law.

Zareskj and thren ethers were seen
at 11 gnrnge at J41H" North Sjdciihnm
street. When questioned by Selby, one

te the patrolman, drew a
revolver and Selby tired in selfdefense.

Distilct Detective Jeseph Dcrvin,
who was Mint by n burglar recently.
made 11 plea for Selby, telling of dangers f

faced ey patrolmen.

BrcakinB Habit te Harness

formed thej will go te work for you
und kcpp en working automatically,

TIIK habit of getting things done has
many a mediocre man te

heights that far mere talented men
could neer attain.

Habit is meiely the automatic oper-
ation of the mind cm a ceitnln set of
idi'as nt 11 time.

It can lie very destructive If It Is the
wieng suit of habit. It can be extreme-
ly valuable If it Is the right kind.

We nil lmc habits.
Inasmuch nn we are sure te have

them, wc might 11s well have geed ones.

Office Equip.SfDESKS meat, Weed &
Stetl Files

Jeseph L. Shoemaker & C.
Dank, Office, Library i, Hchoel Furriltare I

At 926 Arch St. Since 1884
(Sheemnkrr Uulldiag)

OUR

flniwer the Buying Question
Our SO year' Mprrlenee ta c

that yen ire dmllnr with a
reliable llrm from wliem you can
rwhuiie eTtrrlhlnie ntedtd In tba
houatheld. Our plan cnablra you
(e iu tu the Itadlna alerea of I'hlla.
te neleft reur purrhaea.
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SMYTH TO PROBE

DEATHJDF CHILD

Possible Prosecution of Dr. C.

H. Thacher Put Up te
City Solicitor

Further investigation Is being made
today into the case of Alexis du Pent,
twelve years" old, 1424 Spruce street,
who died of diphtheria en April '-- nt
the Philadelphia Hospital for Conta-
gious Diseases. The boy was first at-

tended by Christian Science practition-
ers and later, by Dr, O. H. Thacher,
2008 Chestnut street. The latter was
censured by the Beard et Health yes-

terday for falling te report the case
promptly.

Dr. Thacher refused comment today.
"All I can say," he declared, "is

that I reported the case within twenty-fou- r

hours of the time 1 mndc a diag-

nosis. I de net care te make any state-
ment. In view of the nttltude of the
neard of Health I have placed every-
thing In the hands of Jeliii V caver, my
attorney. It seems te me that some of
the reports of the case have been exag-
gerated unduly, but I realize this Is se

of the prominence of the du
Pent." v

Docter Won't Be Arrested
Director Furbush explained that Dr.

Thacher would net be put under arrest
ferthally. but would be summoned, te
appear before a mnglstrfrte. "There
will be nethlns spectacular." he said.

The Director of Health explained that
the next step would be for the clerk of
the Beard of Health te send him the
certlfled recommendntien of the beard
that Dr. Thacher be prosecuted. He
then would take, the recommendation, he
laid, te City Solicitor Smyth.

"I expect te confer with Mr. Smyth
this afternoon." said Dr. FurhiMi. "I
feel great sympathy for the Du Pent
fnmllj. The boy who died hail every-
thing te live for. jet he received -- worse
medical tretinein than would have been
given the poorest child of the slums."

Dr. Furbush was asked if the matter
might be looked en with mere severity
because Dr. Timelier Is a homeopath.

Denies It Flatly
"By no means." said Dr. Furbush.

"There are homeopaths en the stuff of
the Hospital for Contagious EMsenses
and numbered among the cltj's mcdic.il
inspectors."

While there is possibility of the State
Beard of Health taking action In the
matter, Dr. William M. Hlllegas,
a member ,of the State body, said It
would net step into the case unless
definite uctlen Is tnken by ;hc local
beard.

"The State beard never initiates ac-

tion." said Dr. Hillegas. "until after
the city has done se. Sometimes the
States beard works in conjunction with
the medical society If urged te de se.
While the responsibility nppears te de-
volve upon the physician who delayed
In reporting the case, nevertheless it is
difficult nt any time te place responsi-
bility in cases in which Christian
Scientists have figured."

Fer the first Unit today Mr. and
Mrs. du Pent told the story of their
son's Illness and sudden dcatn.

"There has been a let said in this
case that is net. true," Mr. du Pent
said. "Here is the true story :

"I fear very much that my boy was
bevend savins when he reached Phila
delphia. He was taken 'tck while he
was in the country, imt we did net
think it was very serious. Thursday
night, March 20, we brought hltn te
Philadelphia; he was vciy 111 then.

Ne Diphtheria Diagnosis
"It was net diagnosed as diphtheria

Friday night, bb they say. Wc engaged

Steel Lockers, "

DM1 Shelving & Sheet
Steel Specialties

EDWARD DARBY SONS CO.
Eitablithed 1854

1922 Oermuitewn Ave., Philadelphia

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

t
Water Celers Paintings
1BE R0SENBACH GALLERIES

ISI0 Waloet Strert

Departing B. M. "I'm going
for a Moen demonstration.
But Mackin makes it se easy
te find out about that car --

I'm half aeld. It shouldn't
take long te complete the job."

Open Cars $178S
Closed Cart ... .$2785

Diiplay room open evenings

Moter Cars
Thm ear of the ten proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
J. Jay Vaudergrift, Pre.

855 N. Bread St. Phene Poplar 7586
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The finest
butter in
America!

43 lb

Sold only in our Stores
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DivThacbtr becanaa he jra avbomjei
path, and we believe te homeopathy.
Later' we brought In tome Christian
Scientist. ..."But there was no Inter-
ference. I want that understood. The
Christian Sclentista did net Interfere
with the medical physicians in the
slightest. I don't knew whether yc
did right or net, but we did what we
thought wan right. And it grieves and
harrows us that all this controversy
should rage ever the death et our son."

Mrs. du Pent acquiesced In every-
thing her husband aald, emphasizing
by . repeating herself that there had
been "no Interference."

MAY GET, SEA VOYAGE

Deportation te Liberia te Be Atked
for Paeudo-Deeto- r

Charged with practicing medicine
without a license, Lionel Francis, vn
Negro, of Seuth street near Eighteenth,
was held in $000 bull fqr the Grand
Jury by Magistrate Renshaw today en
complaint of Dr. L. A. Saltzman, nn
investigator for the State Beard of
Health.

The hearing was attended by an ex-

cited crowd of Njgrees who beard
Francis had been arrested for fraudu-
lent stock selling. Francis, who Is head
of the Philadelphia branch of the Unl-ers- al

Negro Improvement Association,
boasting n membership of 3,500,000
Negroes, has been selling stock of the
Black Star Steamship Line.

Dr. Saltzman said that steps would
be taken te deport 'Francis. te Liberia.

HIT BY CAR, GIRL DIES

Driver, Under Ball. Will Be Rear-
rested, Police 8ay

Anna Murphy, five years old, who
was crushed by n motorcar en Lan-
caster pike yesterday, died today in the
Ur.Mi Mnwr Hospital.

The child was run down by n ear
driven by Nathan Katz. of 2033 Dia-
mond street. The accldenteccurrcd near
her home en Harrison avenue, Bryn
Mawr.

Katz was arrested and held Mnder
$1000 ball te await the result of the
child's injuries. The police say they
will rearrest him today.

MILROY HEADS BOARD

Women Take Placee aa National
Park Schoel Directors

Alexander Milrey was elected presi-
dent of the National Park. N. .1.. Beard
of Kduratleii at a meeting today.

In naming the committees the two
newly elected yemen members were
plnced in control of the Committee en
Teachers. They are Mrs. Agnes Ulrlch
and Mrs. Jesephine Cleveland. The
ether member of the committee is Ells-
eorth Roberts.
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Yeu .can't skip 'em, but
with a Rogers Peet Scotch
Mist you can go skipping
through 'em and be as dry
en dank days as you're
smart en fine!

Rogers Peet Scotch
Mists are fairweather over-
coats of rich mixture chev-
eots rainproefed.

Spring styles new ready.
'Registered Trademark.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper
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Easter' Cards and Novelties

and Exclusive STATIONERY

(f Have vu 8een te

New Hemes en Lincoln Drive L
Near AUen Lane Station? fck

S BEDROOMS EBN
2 BUILT-I- N SHOWERS HH

9 Radie Telephones Completely d1 C Cftft lj
Equipped in Each Heme PltJ,t)UU &i

I JOHN H. McCLATCHY JI Builder'ef Hemes W&jz
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Easter neckwear
and shirts for men

ill
filllik

OjbJbIbb

Neckwear. .$1 te $4
Shirts $2 te $10

4-Pi- Suits

$37.50 & $47.50

1204 Chestnut St.
1119-2- 1

a
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LjIND Out Something
About the"Interior"

of the Clethes Yeu Buy
$ Recently in a demonstration of our Spring

Clothing te our salesmen wc had a number
of garments opened up se that the men
could sec just what was inside and thereby
be prepared te talk understandingly te their
customers about these important things'
that are invisible te the eye, but which are
se vital in the service that the clothes will
give.

Ij Wc could, of course, fellow the lines of least resist-
ance and let down in our riRid requirements in mak-in- c

and thereby sell clothes at lower prices, but if wc
did this wc would only de the same thing as many
ether clothiers whose only claim te preferment is the
"price" feature, and that dew net make constructive
merchandising.

J The reason that wc are going ahead all the time in
our business is because we arc always giving values,
ind one can't give value if his product is being cheap-
ened in order te sell at a low price.

q Spring-Weig- Suits and Topcoats arc priced $30 and
upward, with especial values at $40, $45 and $50.
They arc garments' that give real service.
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A splendid display
of the season's newest
styles and patterns in
men's fine shirts and
neckwear awaits your
approval. The most
notable values ever
offered.

Spert

I
11 Seuth 15th St.

Market St.

&GN
26 CHESTNUT. ST.
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I'm going te take you
at your word

Said customer who had read our adver-
tisements and who wanted te see for
himself what our Super Values really
meant. "Shew me these Super Values
that will save me $5 te $12 en Suit or
Topcoat." He came he saw and he was
convinced. We like skeptical folks we
like te see the smiles of satisfaction that
light up their faces when they sec the
fine quality goods and glimpse the Super-Valu- e

price tags. Come ever yourself
and buy your Easter Clethes at the prices
you are willing te pay.

PERRY'S
Just glance ever this outline and sec if what you want
is here.

" SPRING
TOPCOATS

Coverts in olive or tan.
Imported and fine
domestic cheviets,
gabardines, raglan or
regulation shoulders.
Conservative Cam-
bridge a n Oxford
grays splendid drap-
ing and fitting coats
that many a merchant
tailor would give his
right eye te duplicate.
Super-Valu- e prices are
$28, $33, $38 and $43.

SPORTS
SUITS

for office and outdoor
wear. With extra
knickers if you wih.
Over a dozen different
models and a hundred
patterns te cheese
from. Our Super-Valu- e

prices for three-piec- e

suits $23, 2S, $30 and
up.
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SPRING
SUITS

It would take a page te
tell you all them.
Such a bewildering va-

riety of fabrics, pat-
terns, and colors.
Perfectly styled, ex-

quisitely trimmed, silk
piped scams. Every
little detail te

details that make for
perfect satisfaction.
O u r Super - Value
prices, $28, $33, $38 and
$43.

FINE
QUALITY

BLUE SERGES
Many varieties and pat-
tern --wonderfully soft
te feel, with splendid
wearing qualities. Plain
twilh, herringbones and
self stripes. Perry's Super-

-Value prices (try te
match them) are $25,
$30, 33, $40.

i4MIMMM3

Ger. 03-9- 2

& Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for

Easter: "Prepare
for Inspection!"

n,CjnLVCr TaS an insPccten mere critically
rigid the examination your friends give you
en Easter. It's the time of all times te leek your
best spick, span and stylish.
Suppose you can't afford a new suit. We'll dry-clea- n

the old one until you'll think it's new your-
self!
Send it te us new. while you think of it, se you'll
have it then, when you want it!

I. HERZOG & CO.
GermantewrTs Dyers Cleaners

5904 Germantown Avenue
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